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Cut Pricos on .ibolo Stock
All A No 1 Goods
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
No charge fOJ Packing OJ Drayag All goods deltv
ered to Railroad and Steamship Cos FIOOO[ Ohargo
A, C PRICE & CO, Wholesale and Retail,
�tllto III d Jofferson Stroots





At greatly reduced pnces Om goods me all new
and fiTst class and OUI stock compnses most every thing
needed by tho eonsumei
R.El\I.I:El\I.1:BER.
We keep mything almost fT om a knitting needle to
a barrel of flour Call early and get OUi pi Ices and ) ou
\\ III H:'I\ e money by rlOlllb S)
Good Coffee] 0 Ibs
Fll�t Class Flom
l:)"t of Plates
thce $2 00 Ladies
300
:Hen's 2 50 Pants
$1 00 I Good RIce se Ibs460 00 (\" Bai of Soap
350 I SuL or Goblets
Shoes
T. R. Rushing & Bros.,
Ville and South Mam Sts SIArESBORO GA
fiT.L.iill;;;;¥St;�¥lt METT.!.� GA �
!
Having opened a fu sf-class stock of MIl '"
hne!) SIlks TIIITIITIlI1gS Laces EmblOldE'I), �etc l respecttully invite thc lndies to call anr �
!
inspect my stock �
All the latest st) les 111 ladles trimmed �
and untrimmed hats MIsses Amanda Bo\\ en
Iand Fonme FO! dham me 111 chat ge and WIllI e! pleased to walt on those \\ ho call
���£���L:')-
JONES d! DEKLE
DE AT ERS IN
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Boll Phol1o 1650 JUG IR\nJ I SPECIAllY J gs Fr••
SA\INNIUO\AI
PRICE LIS'l'
RYro l� BOURIJON GIN
CASTORIA
For Infant. and Children
The Kind You Have Always Bought
















When) 011 have IVatches Clocks Je\\ ell y Hlc) clesGl111S S \\ mao M tchines Loeb 'I.') powritr-rs, C.lshHC..;'IHtms l�k to be I epan eel calion me and IleU()IlVIIiCed �hat:\ ou can get the bs t \\01 k dono
I I oinptly und at J easonable III IcesIteH]!!: trull)
L FR N�... LIN DA VI!::l
Opposite Di Holland S residence
"NUMBER 7"
IH I 1,1 md or Whlsl,ey \\ hich sells ev I: 1\ \\ her (J [PI "'il 00pOI a: illon "Te have I eceived the agency [01 S L\ annahb) I1llklng ,L conn act with the distitlers to take 000b u-rels of It during ]'101
NO\\ this IS a 1,lIge amount of whiskey to sell in oneyear of one kind but \\ e al C [Olllg to do 11, Ln!1 this ISthe :;::,t} we propose to do It We ale ",0111'; to sell it iLt:,; DO pel gallon and prepay express to you: neal est oxpress ofrico When ordering not less th In (nl gallon ,IL11lJm \\0\\111 LIHoplelH)I'Xplesscnall 0111 �lOO pelg 111011 goods md over YOll WI I hell dly make a mistakeIt you Older of the goods bunted below especia lly of OUIcorn \\ 111 keys on \\ hich we h LI ell sputation to SIlHt un
lI10n()�laIlJ
!'<120IPOII,tILOg �lOOXX Monong ihela I 00 Hollilld Om 1<'10111 I '" 10MnlRhal County Ky ] 00 :l 0111,,1 Heel Clnb 1 7� Hum FIOIll ] 0 olo;) UtiOldNHk 'OOil3ldl1dlesl'lom 1 uOlo'(OXXXXi\Io_ongdheJ,L J 00 xx llllkc) MOllnt,LII1 N (JOld Lyndon BOlli bon � 00 (JOIIl 1 ,0Purkey Mountain N C XXX ltllk(') Mountain NCOl 11 1 00 () (JOI n J 1)1]
(JH�e Goods iiio 01] pel dfJ7.0l1 uir] II P
NO 8.
H. C. BRINKMAN, Lumber-' Lumber"226 Rt Juhan st W Savannah Georgla
WeAre Doing An ExclUSIve
FURNITURE BUSINESS.
lVc eu.·,oy eve.·J thiug 'hat Is USQ.
alUJ c...·.'ied ill the fiu'lIitlUoc linc.
Wewlll Hell at \OIY close figures 101 CASH OR IN
I
S�ALLMENrl' 01 weekly 01 monthly payments
We glial ante.s satisfactlOll







Distllers and Leadng LIquor Dealers.
OF SA\A��\II GA
"!i ft,i.) 40 Whlraker Street �O liAR
IRY OUR FAMOUS
Bells Pure Rye Whiskey,
E 0111 Full qllttl t Bottles t> \ 00
Delivered fICO In Georgia Florida AI,lbama and
South C rrolina shipped III plum cases No mal ks Alb
goods gum anteed if not satisfactoi y Crt 11 be returned at.
OUI expense and money I efunded No charge for JUgsAll Ryes COIllS lOS Rums Etc $1 0 , a gallon and up
Pal tleH who contemplate blllldmg \\ ould do well toseo OUI goods and get 01lt ngllles on both
Rough and Dressed Lumber.
Lo\\ est I ate oE Com
lIDSSlOns fO! loans on
11llplo\ed falms 111 Bol
loch county fO! fi \ e 3 eal s
d,t se, en pel cent l11tm

















1'1 B 1i1A'll.torll In flD oyery bGJt or the HO U lit
Laxative Bromo-QulwDe Tab'",
.:leI romed,r tbat __ • � ...._
We hIve the bost U([lIlpped g,lW and plaomg mill Intil I� suctIOn We w1l1 take plea>Slll e lJl maklllg you figlI1e�on YOUI blUldlllg- matelJal
C




-- I AND SURGEON
I 1\ 'll b. at Mottur e,er} 1"11 I<1,) ",d Saturday 1 hose d.slrlllgDent"1 Work cltn be trentecl
therejon thoso days S Lt"r ,ctlOl g ,"r
"ut.ed
All cRIl. plOmpUy anawered
Office ,vor Soa hland Bank
J R FRANKLIN,D D l:l
FOR A CONVENTION
I'ubllshed III Statesboro O.
Conger Rcfutes False
and Damaging Statcmcnts
People of Alabama Cast Tiner
Ballots last Tucsday
TH E NEWS. NO) LOOTING




































\ Bartow Man 'InkOB Oritioal Glance




was said 111 days ot) ore
before musical instru
meets had I eached tho
stage of pe I f'ection they
have nowllttlln�d Mu
SIC IS mot e ch \I nung
now "hen) Oll can 1113
ten to such exqUlslt
notes is t manntes fl om
a Knabe Chlc],ellng
FIschel 01 KllUblll pi
ano For beauty and
hlgh [II tistic merit if 18
the acme of the plano
mak rs art
W W WILL[AMS
SrATES130HO GA C I N Rs�!�'n,S
BRISTLE TWINE BABBIT &0,
ron ANT ""IiJli OlP OJN
[NGINES BOILERS AND PRFSSES
Alld II. I for IlImfi !llI ..« Dr P "" ..n � no .. I pe.. Villte. abd'" US'
LOMBARD IRON WORKS & SUPPLY CO,
W S CAlL, n n S.,
Solicits the Dental Work




















"''''''ROUCH RATES AND TIOKETS
• .,RNISHED UPON APPL'






'l'he Best Goods Ul'� ahvu) s tbe
CheUI,est. We clu'.·y a Full Line
ofS'rAPLE aud FANCY GRO.
CERIES. Sl,ecinl Attention "oj
cn to OI·tlC;'S by uluil.






BOdlon ��� E.sI,Jug Trade a Specialty.
C..,I.tt 1.1,;....110" I.ttt Ie.... tI 0
, .11.. IU S. I ftg 0.,.. 0' St••,..". Chile
t.lty F.rnl,httl by •., ",ut of the Co. pan,
Whcn in tlae city, Give us n Call:
Oi;dlcst JUul'ket P.·icc!!j lmid fOi'
All U.inds of COlin"') l:».'oduce.
Broughton & JeITmon sts SAVANNAH. GA
Job Printing�
IS NEXT TO NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
THE BESl ADVERTISEMENT IN THE WORLD
We hove been very Fortunate in secur ng the serv lees of one ofthe best' nd most experienced pr nters IN THE STATBnod are no v able to execute Job Prllltmg of every descriptionIn all the leading Styles
The class of work tui ned out by us Is acltnowl.edged to be the FINI ST and the PRICES thoLOWEST of any printers anywhere
A TIIIA! ORllEII WI! L CONllNOE IOU I E'l' IT COMB
MAIISYACTIO� GUAIlANTEEll 1 OUIt WU1l111� UlIXNOWN TO tJ8DEST«I�AHIt
Donr Complain�, 01'HE STATESBORO NEWS PUBLISH
ING COMPANY
about poor health If you
\\ on t spend one dollar
to secure a full quart of





To fecd the vital fires or they Ipse the power to �te II1IIcontrol the body Unnatural stimulants won't do Like III airblast on d ylllg em bers they cause a sudden flash of heat--thennil IS dead Give the nerves plenty of fuel, and the worry andfretting, rne head Idles, the nervousness, Joss ot sleep, derangedd gestlOI1 ncuralgin, rhcumntisrn and heart troubles, that burn upthe brain subst mce uid destroy the nei ve force, WI I disappearforever Don t I nit sn the fires are burned out Beg10 now.
r wns t rrn bit 1 .. lon� t Imo wtr h extreme n('r\oulio_(f1mwd bl 1111� fuli I nnd the l'xcC'",,,I\u UIlO or tuuneoo Iused 8(1\('11\ b ulce or lJr �lllcs.N rvluo lid It, guve meet It riliut J ""0 It OCClI/itOIl Illy no" when rC8tl�1i8 and1J1��lt,(: tt.lldlllll���1 i'�I��':I)���!",c��\\'6� ,,1(t �������v�!FSAM Mel EL\ \ IIX \SSc1)8or Deutun Icxus.
Dro Miles' Nervine
Qllnrt Bottles
It has been used for thirty years
m the CUIC of
��� lr��I�ln�od �I S;�LJ:gr���',W��H!r�e�j���Li���cau���;r�frclili blood La tho hl"nnCCB or tho orutn and Del \CS.










distinctive characteristic or our
Women·s. Boys' and Children's
SPRI NG and SUMMER
£L0THING
Sold by all druggists
della: for a full qual t bottle
no substitute
at one
Take equal (II si1QU vxtrrv QUAt I1V VA�I[lV
or � t r I excetl nee or 51 VI E nnd fiNISH and
cu I (.UAI VUAI I rv
Our Pme, AlII ays I en 1
rho Grund Iurj mild )1
tho I)" br n..k rs n nd rna n \
low ,,111 hnvo to C(.I1I0 up tc tl





MILL�ERY �Mrs. A J
-1-
I nils {nil r n Ie '"'ulls
�klr lJi1(h.:rsl<lrt
MADE ONLY BY
THE MICHIGAN DRUG CO., Defrol�, Mich. N ckw nr U tdcr,CIU 111 (S]l dilly xcluslve
sctectlnr �
ROGERS
1111' RlWTON & 1'1;0; EOltA
ROGERS & BLACKBURN, •
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDE,-l)
rile Irlll lIur�o \VIIIBnon (01111
0, CI J hi'" Hen,,1
A II Sill Is 01 C 11 peutei and BIIG1� Work (lone III \\01 k
nI111111." III 111nOl uul � rtisf'actiou �1IH.l<lIlI('(l(1
Give us an opportunity to bid on your work
ch eerfully furnished
Many Changes Have Been Made
INSURANCE!
I:I�: I Philadelphia
Great double murder in
New York
Has nothing to do with
j h
H
In SLd Ll shoru UL1 t 1 a III do: no business at the
old stand whew) on can find me by the big
1\ Ih.:11 III II UIlL ot Ill) dom 1 halo t
Complete L1no of Engagemont and Woddlng Rings A FJne
Assortment of Solid and Gold Filled Watches and
Evorythinq else carriec 111 a first class JawAlry
lncludinq Silverware Cut Glass and latest NoveJtle�.
My opl I( 11 olflcc IS thor oughly equipped With
ius: I urncnts uid 101 1101 Y patient wbose
()�,.. IIG tcslul mel Iound to need glasses I
fill tllO prescription myself and prove them.
1)( 101 t I ho) LI (l ,..,11 on out Adv icc upon the
C) t II �I (J,L11 and see ITllJ
THAT






LVI. rc. exIII 1VI ES,
Statesboro, Qa
IT,ll Grain Feed and ,LII Kinds of ('I OGE'II('S Staplo
IWould be pleased to (1�11J(, with on 111\
I
tho, e lines
Office Room 6 Holland Building.
BANK,














Intel est paid on tune
f deposits
Doors S \!\Ill nnd Bltu(lp
D ro('t from Fnctory nt
AUJ; BtL Gn
�
Perkins lumber Co ..
FANCY GROC.E.RLES AND LIQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPEOIALTY.
J.F. FIELDS.
AI:J>�)_
AND SHINGLES �KILN DRIED DRESSED AND MATCHED
FLOORING CEILING SIOING AND FIN
ISHING STOCK
\)
CREMATION'S ODD PHASE OUR SILK INDUSTRY THE CAM! EDITOR. LLKIIl
WA Y IN WHICH PEOPLE DISPOSE
OF THE ASHES OF THEIR A Poor Woman
liGEN GRANT AS PEACE I ACTOR"
hll. lust ., muoh right to gotld h,.ltb ••• rI,,,wom.n Dr Oreono olforl I,... til .b.,..�ovory womlln, tho IIdvloo th.t I,.d. ttl b,.'.!.'1Bndj.tr,ngth Wrlto ttl him st �, W. ,,,,,, II..N,w York City, lind toll him 11/1 .bout ,.",w,.kn',1 Tho .pOOIBllldvloo til tho dl••"'r­eror of Dr Ore,no, N,rvurs ollnnot b.b.ugbtfor mon,y but It will b. glvon t. you ".. IIyou wl/J writ,
Occasion \VIIS Annuul
Dinner or Or mt Mcmorlnl
Assoctnt 0 1
When a eh erful breve and light heal ted woman IS suddenly plunged into that pcrfectlon of IllISOIY tbo blues It isa sad picture
It IS usually this way
She has been feel ng out of BOrtR for some tlmo oxperlencmg severe headache and backache sleeps very poorlyand IS exceedingly nerv oua
Bometimes sho IS nearly overcome by famtness dizz!ness and palpitation of the heart then that bearing downfeeling IS dreadfully wearmgHer husband SDVS Now don t get the blues I You Willbe all right after) ou buvn take I the doctor s medicineBut she docs not get ail "!l"bt She grows worse day byday until all at once she realizes that a distressing femaleoomplmnt IS estabhshed
Her doctor has made a mistake
She loses fmtb hope vaDlshesi thon comes the morbidmelencholy overlnstlng blues S]O sboutd have boon told�ust what the trouble was but probably she WIthheld someInformation from the dootor who therefore IS unable toaccurately locate hor particular Illness
Mrs Pinkham has relieved thousands of women fromlust this kmd of trouble and now retains their gratefulettors m her library as proof of the great usaiatance sho hasrendered them ThiS same assistance awaita eTery Sickwoman m the land
.., A NAjTUR;AL LAXATIVB MINBRAL WATER
fn \O!'���lr &:et� �"I ��[ �nOiber��I���� f: �:�clrir.·
o Iere 1 lito Il\:b bUloUIU es, IInr trouble. gout andebeumettem
Constipation I
From Monday to Saturday-at every
turn In the kitchen work-a Wickless
Blue Flame 011 Stove Will save labor,
time and expense-and keep the cook
comfortable No bulky fuel to prepare
or carry, no waiting for the fire to come
up or die down, a fraction of the expense
of the ordmary stove A
BLUE FLAME
Oil Stove
Will boil bake, broll or fry better than a
coal stove It IS safe and c1eanly-can
not become greasy, can not emit any
odor Made 111 several Sizes, from one
bur ner to live If your dealer does 110/
have them write to nearest agency ol
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
UIINCHESTERIFIF' FACTDRY LDADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
··.ewRJ"aJ," IILeade,.," and "Repeate,."
t.iat .poD ban.., � tab DO ethcrt and )'00 W It' the bu ahdlt lhal UlOII.t7 uti boJ
ALL OEALERS KEEP THEM
for t1 � TEETH and BREATIl
II. Size SOZODONT LIQUID 260
II. Pllanl Box SOZODONT POWDEli • 260
Lar,. LIQUID and POWDER 711.
At tl 0 Stores or by Mn. I poetpald for the Pncc.
A Dentist's OpInIon 'As an antieeptic and hygienicmouthwash and for the care and preservation of the teeth and
gums I cordinlly recommend Bozodont I consider It the idealdentifrice Io eli ild ren S use n [Nn no of wriI<Jr pon nppllcallon 1HALL &. RUCKEL NEW YORK.
LION COFFEE
A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!
II Bood Thing For All Folks At Homl."
(\\ en 0 he Mus c ot the SU"aDlt R,," ')
Watch our next advertisement
To produce the best results
In fruit vegetable 01 gram the
fel tilizer used
enough Potash I or partie
ulars see 0 II pamphlets
send them free
GERMAN KALJ WORKS
0] Nauau 5 Nn- York.
Jt st try a package of LION COFFEE
a id you WIll understand the reason of Its
popularity
LION COFFEE IS now used In 11 1
Ions of homes
OJIIJI�AH\ LookHerel
Good Coffec 101 bs
First Olass Flom
::let of Plates
,'Ic;C $2 00 Ladies
300
Men's 2 50 Pants
$100 I Good Rlceqo lbs4 60 '0 o� 13 11 of Soap
35c I cct 01 Goblets
Shoes
AY ) 0 Ia
Gut PriCeS on Wholo Stock
All \ N() 1 Goods
\ ::u ClCili!l:::&S!S Jl
Q ..





�ASTO If you are sleepy and want to rest,j We EspeOlally Invite Your AttentlOI1 to QurLine.
Fat Infants and Chllthen
WeAre Doing An Exclusive
FURNITURE BUSINESS
No oharge (01 Pacl Ill.,;' 01 111 1\ l"l All goods deliv
ered to Railroad and Steamship Uos Froe of Oh u'ge J_)
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
.-----------
A. C PRICE & CO, Wholesale and Retail,
'VC em'l'Y CVC.'l tiling tllat Is lisa­








Htnte fiI d Jefferson �t rc 1M




At greatl , I educed pi ices Oui goods me all new
and first class and OUI stock cornpnses most everything
needed by the eonsumei
A Few of Our Startlmg Prees
W I:l will Hell at vel y close figui es fot CASH OR IN
S'IAJ-,LMEN�' of weekly 01 monthly payments,
We guru mt to KatlRfactlOTl
Call anrl look thrnugh OUl stock and get OUI prices
bef'orr buying "1'0 alemthenewballkbUlldmgWest
Ma,11l �I opposite tho post office
----------------�.
R..E:tv.IEJ!v.£BER.
vVe keep n) thint; almost from a knitting needle to
t barrel ot flour CAlle111) md get om pnces and )OU
II ill � rve money II) d()ln� �IJ
ENNEIS & FULCHER,
STATESBOBO, GA..l�:N O�.Jl-"lE](ER. O.L-}..VIS
II III �dah�·�nuwo.
,Vhen {OU have Watches Clocks Jowehy Bicycles
Guns Sewing MICbll1� Louks r)pe\\lIlClR Cash
n"hlel�Etc tobLIPpallcillallon me LIllI ne
Ut �1VIIlCe(1 thdt) ou can get the bsst WOI k done
110mI'll and "t I ensonablo pi Ices i
1113t:1jl cu ully,
L FI�AN",TJIN 11A VlS
Opposite Di Holland � restdence
Belsinger & CO.,
DIstllers and Leadng LIquor
"NUlVIBER 7"
OF 8>\VASN III lIA
«&...146 Whll&lw= ljlr� l'!QJIA&;
'l'RY OUR FAMOUS
Pure Rye Whiskey;
] our Full Qual t Bottles !i- 1 00
T. R. Rushing & Bros.,
001 Vine and South Main Sts STA'l U;SBORO, GA
1ll1��lOIlf\ JOI
llllpi tl\ HI J ,tlmS
loch r-onnty Ior fl\E \CdIH
It Hm c n pot cent intei
l,t No delay- III gf'1
llll" inon I
11 Ll'1 UOOHI
�td tl sbo: () (,ei
�Y���1C"'9�""""?'V'"'""IiP¥V®""�
t I. X. L, Millinery Store �
t METTER, GA �
i
Ha, Ill" openr II 1 first II �"fi stock of ];111 :�Imel) Silk« I'111l111111l"S Laces Embroider yett ] Itspedfnlll 1111 Itt flit ladie to call andIIlSp�1 t my stOll
�
All the 1,le;;t fil} los III lrulie« trimmed 1and untrimmed hats Misses Am mda Bowen
Iand Fonnie FOl dharn all III ch �I ge and will l et pl( >tHE (I to wai! III tho-« who l:lll
�NEAR��i{iNAA.! ��JY..[_ J_ EO-W-EN_ 01� - ���A���A�A6��A6A�A��!
�;����LYNEWSPAPER� JONES & DEKLE'
OLD RELIABLE Dl \f I RS [:-I
For Infants and Children
The KInd You Have Always Bought
Benrs tbo A //�
SlgnnLu oof�
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
llclll'hOlelG50 IUl [RAnt
St Cor AI
\ SI I CJ \I rv Jugs Free
SA\\NNIH Gt
A Ver3 }temal kallh
["IS w t.h :L good dent of pie to re
lad BlLtll;fn 1I0 It"" I rnaomeud
Cbsmbcrla I 8 Col c Obolert I d 0
aJ'rboea. Rem€' I) nys Dr ggUit. A
W 8&wtellc of Ilar-tfor 1 ( 01 n \
lady eustc ncr seeing the rcmcr.y ex
po!fed for ISnle 0 1 n ) 8ho\\ as(> saul L<
me. r really bel eve thnL mf'cllO �
",wed m1 hfet.hepasts n mcry,lllcnL
the 800re and she bcr.n nc 60 cnLII:..
aeUe over its merlw t haL r nt. 0 �
.....e up rpy mJnd to rccor1}pnlt it 1 ile
lat.ure RecenfJl If g('O[ lemDn � n 11f'
i.w.,.ore so IJ\creon c '''Ith colle
paiDII slIat be Mnt at. once too the flollr
r .... hilDad06eoft.hlsremcd� \\ih eil
....,.., hi. I repeated t.he dose and
to ftfteeD mJnutes he left m� store
OIilHnJl7 Informing me that he fell

















Rough and Dressed 'Lumber,
We hal the 1Jt'8t equipped saw and planing mIll III
this section Wo \1111 take pleasure in making you llg










The E, E. Foy M'f'g, Oompanj
EGYPT, GA,
t h 1 il.1 1\ O:l Ido 10
011 I I churchofl thoro IS tho Elfll11B
.egreglLt lOll RIllI the h to Be tl
mOllt c( mpollmg It Hoe la to h �\e
strollgt.honod rathet tlum d tHlll
M, A, Joiner
1001
General.., Ipt fhe U 1 I , ('
Traf'fi.D Manager E H H ron
(;cn rfl.��('ngcr Agr r ( Ba Ie
I I halO 01\ grISt UlIIIIIl fir.l cl •••
1 COJl(htlOll Mond.) and S.t�da)Y01l1{now'Vhllt.YOtlUro'lnldng f I I d
10
enc I "ac (are llJ) glln lD_C; ays
Inke Laxal1ve Bromo QUID DO \\ hen III I cud of dressed lumbor
T.�lel' All drugglStB ref Ind the or moulding of finy kllld let
money If II f.IlB to cur. E W
I fignN
t1lth ou hefor. 'on I
me
( rovn 8 81gnatUl 0 15 011 Qn.ch box
J my
'0 ccnt. J ( �lIoh.lI
�t.le, boro GL
Tho Ono Day Cold Oure
co�fr h� \ o�:�odn6��e���:t ecJUd�:e�k!
�he ike candy
